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ALCAZAR—VTbe Eternal City."
CALIFORNIA—IdeaI Extrmvasanz* Co.'

Matlne«.. "\u25a0 . ;
;CENTRAL^-"The Ughtbouse by tb»
f.'Stsu" •:-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. :-._. \u25a0

'
\u25a0-..

CHUTES— VaudeVille.";
.COLUitßlA—"Sunday."
:GRAND^-Arlion*.I.'1.'

\u25a0MAJESTIC— "Tfcelma?*
ORPHECM-Vaudevflle.

'

.TrX'OLJ-^^Grand Opera. ..[
LYRIC.-'HALL—Honolulu Orchestra
\, \u25a0 and rGlee .Club.- Children's matin?-.

yContinued
• on

'
Pnge '2,• Column c1/

Xo ;/.Panic Atteiidi'-;the Crashing

07^oY;the^ewifoii;tlw;RockV,--"\ •-•\u25a0- i
p-EURKKA^6ct*Js^While:; far"out^ of
her^course jand >grbping; ;blindly;.j about

f*DBTAILS OFjTHEfDISASTER^

ens.\whlch,Kin'through the signals. Al-
though h« wa* not 'on 'the \u0084 huskiest

"team, youn^ Roosevelt showed ftknowl-
edge \u25a0 of'football and a2willingness to
work that marked him,at*'anything but
agreeo'man.'^Kls lack'of^wcight. how-
evpr/is a' severe bandicapand it he tn-T,
slsts on staytng; on^the -squad \u25a0 during:
the coming season Tit.will.be because of
other, and better; qualities. . »• ,
jTo-day vajmimber* of> photographer^
were "on ',the ;field *trying to photograph
him,I',but* the

*
coaches

-
ordered c tliem

.away.;, 1 \u25a0':.'.-\u25a0 »/•,-.. •- - .<\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 .
him!frpni^omingrout -again, to-morrow.'
,To jdaCy^hecwas^ playingr etid.^the fsquad
havinz^been. "divided,-into, several jelev-i

'
SpeclaJ Dlspatcb to -Th* Can. '\u25a0 •

-":iCAJMBRIDGK,;Mass.. vOct. :
'

s.— -Of.all
;the -fhundred jfreshmen.^ fallingion~

the
!back*!tackling s theidummy^and -

doing
'bthVrlstunts

" ofia?. strenuousinature ron
i.the^soldlers'i field.'; Theodores-Roosevelt'
Jr.,"* son '•'.o. of-\the[President. s is ?the -very
'flfstHb'beiinjured. v- v

'
'.w /-.•\u25a0'-, ,

Jft.Teddy."' Jr.:was 'tackling:a ;-mahiand
[cut 'overSthe>eye." Jlt'.wasJ It'.was riofsiJserious >iinjury.^but «it-iwas« enough

*
:to

Isend^him • torthe*loe'ker) r.building\ h?and
'
the!afterr.oon.^ After 'gone '

se v-
{eral|[other received '<minor)"hurts'"
}it!seeming^ to•bfc^taken Tas faYhintJ thatiTeddyVhad jsetlthe^stylel*.^- .1-. -,-<» >, ;

viThat"sbmelbig>;craf t;;had s met i.with
disaster.* dovh|the?iCoast v was«. first ';re-
Iported ;..' to Eureka at p..9:XST;o'clock"
!this ;-'-\u25a0. morning, [li'|when&,5"»'£•£ message
camejsummoningla'vtug.*^ The* identity

ref^theTcjaft\wassunknown'fandSltiwasr
ef^theTcjaft\was$unknown'fandSltiwas
decided >tofawaits the"Scomintf tfof% the

::\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 "•-' . ';;>•. »:.t-. *\u25a0\u25a0'.; \u25a0\-'*'Ji:-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .*-'\u25a0'-' *^?--;?7-j
.in.theJfogithejSteamshlp;st.JPaul<;weht
oh;the ;.rocks Satj]daybreak*. this|morn-;
ing, onic \arid"\&\halfSmile's \ below/ Point
'Gorda.";:"At|6io'clock!Sto^night!her}pa.s£
;serigers "[\u25a0 were'fJ transf erefdr. to the i-tug
!Ran gen v;Not Jaisinglc < lifc ;los ts?\%t5?\%
i/All'ireportsijfjdmgtheJJ scene;' ofr,!,the,wreck %indicate ;J gallant%yes-1
sel r,wlll;be(a? total< wrißck.^«s She Ules "•\u25a0 in*
ajperfectfnestfof Li*with«h'eribbw
tb>:the|;rit)rthwest"ra^d*.^i^h^"Jslight'
list- tO;seaward.*¥iSheJiS| apparently^ini
good jc'oh'ditio'n^lthelseaTl havlngjsmobth"-'
•ed;do wn*considerably^ since Ishe^! struck
this rmorning::6?-Ity: is tTshioothf between
thelwreck landithe!Bhore,~j buf rougriiohthefoutside:" f

- *•-
: •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>;'* \u25a0\u25a0'•:.- '\u25a0\u25a0.:':\u25a0 r.t

;. "Thefpassengers no'w,here>wlllf be tak-
en :south \ onjthei steamer ;Alliance"; to-
morrbw/-;!: -^"""'^^^^'M^-'^hii

"
:'u

,•
When) the'StJ Paul -struck 'she.; iwas

fifteen"tnilesT6ut~.'of ;her ,coarse? JrThe
third 'officer jwas :on\,the'Jbr|dge?at Jthe!
time./-; The,'steamer' struckfat;3j o'clock
yesterdiy«morning,'durlng fa^ dense ;fog.

She /now.? lies stern ;;onV the jbeach
150>:yardsifrpm ythelshbre/y;,v -f ''-

w;''It)is;thought ithatUhe";vessel ;will» be
aitotal- 16ss.'; '\u25a0}'.'.'\u25a0< ]. f'iy^O."*\u25a0':-/'' -i'^V. '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 -Ai

v.There ;was..;no warning,^they;said, of
danger.- -L-.AII-are -^but-- are
agreed* thatUhe: steamer, will be a total
los's?'J=:v.':'.C"V-*v '.

";\u25a0'."'\u25a0 "\u25a0*".*.Vi"*-*^ '.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ,:--.'' ..Vs

steamship sßoanoke,/, which, 'it -was
thought,? might .have [some news ?of ithe

;Wreck/?g The HRoaiioke^i hbweVer.^l had
*n6t|seen?anyjcraf t^in>distress i"and«' the
life-savers feat||once? .-left", the city,*:de-'
>pariirigfabouti/i6qn.^.,- -'

::'...- \-j/~'s v^^V
;thisteyenlng the

passenirers^werej stilP'ori:the Vcfaft.^'hav-
ingj preferredithe; ship,lwhich\was ;in"rno
Imme'diate^danger.^toUheTrough.iinhbs-

'

pltable Ijcbast.'iWhibh.f offered \u25a0no,protectioni- !

.Two "ihawsers 'iwereVseiitf ashore |from jthe
St.*!Paul tandlthe]passengers (could easi ly
havelgonejashore \at '(any*' time •had;ifbe-corag',^necessary."; '-;}-Iv-K7'--:41 v-K7'--:4;'-v;-. \u25a0.\u25a0,_•- ••\u25a0: .5.

5

and without
Lany_|lossjof4tinae^everybody..was<taken'
!aboard f^^rtthout|ae4idenC,:V.The^tug^then
'started l f̂or-2Eureka,*t leaving \:the2 wreck
shdftlyJafterJ[darki:/At^thatLtlme\therBea.was |becoming^ smoother j:and Hhe \\hulllof
thelyessel %was] resting;more *easily.' j\\.

.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;;STEAMSHIP BTJ PAUL, A;VESSEL. ';BUILT."AT
•' THE"'"UN'rON?-IRON\wORKB '- SEVEN J YEARSVaGO.:-TTHICH R̂ANfASHORE.;<. -.;;BELOW POINT 'GORrJA,; ON THE HUMBOL.DT.:COASTv.YESTERDAY'DURING'A-DENSE; FOG."*.1;NOT •A-LLFE"WVS-I..c:"Z-~ -juosT.^.i. .';\u25a0'/:-"\u25a0 :.:,i"-:/.-l'^/-'z \u25a0

-
•-;.':\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084'

\u25a0":'•\u25a0.\u25a0-'.;-.: <:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"- -x -%. -.•: :\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•,'- ->'-'-S '\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0' *-';.•:-.>.\u25a0.; \u25a0^-'"^'/~""-f-'^ •••*-*-''.-^.v. r.-;-.-".,:.. •\u25a0..\u25a0..•'.—.•\u25a0•,

The^ Pomona: picked 'up thirty^ fromAc lifeboat at'Blunt- Reef which wa^reached after a thirteen-mile pull
which begun \u25a0;early, ln:thefmbmlng'knd''
ended Just'as the Pomona thove in sight*
The tug Ranger and^the Vanguard 'ap-
proached, within' a.f-mile*of -\u25a0 the ~

wreck
*

The Ran grer! launched -one boat and: the'Vanguard .three.-
-
The Vanguard ;took

seventy^* passengers ;rabOHrd-ahdi*theh'
transferred > them' to the fPomona,' s whichT
started south,*, while {the 4Ranger^ came
to;,thi's

v citv.^with?; flve-persons. 1;<Cap-'J
tain Randall and

*
hisr officers SattfibutVT'

the wreck to the foe. •
' ' .''\u25a0•'\u25a0;:]

EUREKA. Oct;6.i-pf.the 165 persons

on^the steamer SL"Paul which;, wentashore .near ;.Point Oorda" Thursdaymorning all but- forty-five are.- now^en
'?*!? \u25a0'\u25a0*lr*«.« «i»lon the-steamerPomona. _.The steamer Vanguard, ar-rlved here;at midnlghC,bringing;Cap:

tain- Randall, a^number; of •
the officersand crew.: offthe -St. PaulTand severalpassengers, %.forty. people^ altoeetherThese, added to , the nve° paS WnWr4brought :;on

%
they tug ,Ranger. .mfkesforty-five in all now/here. •",

Rieceives^Gut-GYei^EYe
AWhileUPracticing'ion

%'\u25a0 "'..:• the^Gridirdh.': :;J

.' ;\u25a0 One "story, was
'
that Hearst could -be

persuaded ..to run .if John Ford and
Bird Coler: would go on the ticket.

,:NEW kYORK.. Oct. s.—The committee
selected !byt the Municipal 'Ownership
League. to,walt upon William R.*Hearst
and persuade' him to accept the nomi-
nation *for .Mayor,-;at"1 the >'head of

'
tHa

league's* ticket*could,' not .' find*him •
this

afternoon." but .apparently, found; him
."thlaevenlng^and disappeared .with"him;
Late', to-night neither had;- been heard
.from. :Vi? \u25a0

' ' "-\u25a0"
'' ''

Ford-and Coler Are on>:>r-->- Ticket.

May;Trylfor Sew '«;Yor k'Mayoralty
-
U

EDITOR HE.iRSTH.WXOT .
YET ACCEPTED XOMIXATIOX

Hard and r Fast/ on
Rocks on Hum-

boldt Goasfc

ROOSEVELT JR.
IS INJURED IN
FOOTBALL GAME

'WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.
—

Secretary
Taft

*
has .approved _

the findings of tha
chief of engineers, which dented ,the
request of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road to construct a drawbridge across
Carqulnez Straits..- The Secretary holds
that the only kind of a bridge that
could" be built at that place is a pier
brldge,.sixty feet above the water. The
construction of the bridge would result
in shortening- the distance between San
Francisco and Sacramento.,

ins the Big
Vessel*

Special Dispatch to Tha r«n

Refuses to AllowDraw-
bridge Across Car-
:. quinez Straits.

TAFT APROVES
THEREPORT OF

THE ENGINEERS

THE WEATHER.

Forecast for October 6. 1005:

San Francisco an<J vicinity—Prob-

ably showers Friday; fresh' south

winds. A. G. McADIE. >

District Foreca«tsr.

STEAMSHIP ST. PAUL, GROPING BLINDLY IN FOG, RUNS ASHORE BELOW POINT CORDA

TlMiiiiiffiM

NOT A LIFE LOST THOUGH'OVERWNEmUNBRED 'PERSONS 'WE;REVON BOARD
1he steamship bt Paul is ashore a short/ distance beloTy: Point Gordaon^m Jaer, passengers were taken on by a tug without

the loss of a life. Some of them were landed in^ The latter vessel is
now on her way to this city. Whes the St. s^^

Passengers Rescued by tfePLANS LAID
TO CAPTURE

OIL BARON
WINE DEAL

NETS THEM
$6,000,000

TwoPittsburgMeri
Make a Tidy

Plot Against Rock-
efeller Revealed

by Crowe.
Kidnaper Spurred by

Hope of Obtaining
$2,000,000.

Relatives and Friends
Enriched; by Gifts"'

of Stock.
His Accomplice in Venture

Overcome by Fear at
Last Moment

Shares of:New Company Ad-
vance From $15 to,$52 50- ;in"Eight Months.

Special Dispatch to Tb**<>W.
PITTSBURG. Oct. 5.-W. Ellis Corey.

prestdeat-of the United States Steel Cor-poration, and Al C. Dinkey,"- preslden t of
the :Carnegie iSteel Company, with other
business associates, have Just cleared J6,-
000,000 In a. mining deaL Relatives' of
Corey., as .well.aa \u25a0 some favored friends.
also. have made money through bis gift*
of blocks of stock. SS^ffßwfll;^The Tslsters of Corey and other relativeswere "some; time ago handed blocks of 500
shares of stock of the mining company,
which .was then quoted at $13. In the
open

'
market

"
this afternoon these blocks

of,600 shares were worth more than $26,000
each, as the market closed at $32 50 a
share.

The ."killing" made by Corey and Din-
key,and others in -this, mining venture I<*
regarded as likely to stand as the record
for:-some time. The company was or-
ganized about eight months ago and 400.-
000 shares at a par value of 515 were Is-
sued. The stock's total value was $6,000.-
000.. This stock haa now a market value
of more than $23,000,000, and the profits of
those -who got the shares at Jl5 are al-
ready more than $6.oQo.ooO.'i3gBaHßßflH

"TVe fixed the thing for a Wednesday
night. At abcut 6 o'clock my partner
paid he was not' feeling well and he asked
me to put itoff till the next -night. Well,
Iput it off and at* noon the next day.
Thursday, he broke down and said he
thought we were being watched 'right
then. That settled it Ibegan to fear
he was going to give the whole snap
away about the Cudahy affair, so Ilit
out / for New York and from there to
South Africa, and that was all there was ,
to it.

"Rockefeller is holding -up the world
and petting his ransom, too," he added.
•\u25a0Why shouldn't Imake him come across
if Ihave the chance?

'Tm not the originator of the ransom
business. Did you ever read any Roman
history? Caesar was the boss kidnaper of
the world. When he was running the
world he used to eend old Brutus andseme of his general? over to Carthage;
grab one of the big kings in that coun-
try and make, them put up several mil-
lions before they gave him back. His-
tory is full of the came. They call itkidnaping nowadays; in those days it
was statecraft.

-
"Rockefeller is the oldest kid Iever-

had designs on, and ifIonlyhad a fellow
with me that would go the route.,lwould
have made John D. Jr. give me two. or
even three millions, "

ifIwanted it. if
1 once had the money, don't

'
you ..worry

that' lwould, ever be pinched for it
'

The
Kockefellers ;would not miss it and I
would not be jumping sideways for a
meal :to-day. \u25a0

"Maybe," concluded Crowe with a sick-
ly •mile, "I'llset Rocky yet'

BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 5.
—

"Pat" Crowe
supplied another sensation to-day when
he declared that out for the tears of
Lib partner be would, have kidnaped
John It.Kockefeiitr aad'TiSHTtnimT^T 1*"1

*"

$^,«00,t»00 rinsom. Crowe expressed
ccnsicerable regret that .he was unable
to carry oat his bold scheme, as he
declared that had he been successful he
\u25a0would have been a million dollars bet-
ter off to-day aud .in . some foreign
country instead of the Butte jaiL

Crowe says the daring plot was
hatched in Chicago after an investiga-
tion of Rockefeller's residence inCleve-
land. When everything: was ready his
partner got "cold feet."

Captain of Detectives Henry Dunn
and Cfiicer Henry Haitzend of Omaha,
accompanied by several Omaha news-
paper men, reached Butte this after-
noon and identified Crowe. The recog-
nition was mutual. They willleave for
Omaha on Saturday night, securing
Governor Toole's signature' to their
requisition to-morrow. Despite Crowe's
assertion of his willingness to accom-
pany them without a requisition, Cap-
tain Dunn says he will take no chances
w*4.h Crowe, who will be heavily

manacled en route to Omaha. ,
Curious crowds filled the Jail to-day,

anxious to see Crowe. Photographs of
Crowe were published this morning and
had the effect of bringing out a num-
ber of women, many of them carrying
fruit and bouquets to the prisoner.

"If my partner had not got 'cold
feet." said Crowe, in his confession,
"we would have made two millions out
cf the deal soon after that dirty trick.
Ihad planned to kidnap old Rockefeller
and get the son to give me $2,000,000 as
a ransom.

•*Itwas immediately after the Cudahy
affair that my partner and I

—
never

mind his name
—

were lying low in Chi-
cago, laughing at the excitement over
the Cudahy kidnaping. Itwas so easy
that Isuggested we go after bigger
game and the result was that within
a week. we took the train to Cleveland
to kidnap old Rockefeller and get theb:g L-tmch rrom the* boy.

""Well, we got down there, went out
to his place at Forest Hill, six miles
east of Cleveland, and sized up the
place. Itwas dead easy. The old man
was there. Itis a quiet, country place.
It was a snap, Itell you. We planned
to hold up the watchmen, gag them and
get into the house at night.~We had a
plan of the entire place.

-
We fixed it

to hustle the old mac into a rig and
make the young fellow dig up. -You
bet he would have come there so fast
it would make your head swim. ;

SAN^^ANCISCO,#ERID^Y;n(*i:OBER
-
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